
 

 

 

 
POOL 

Terms and Conditions 2023 

SINGLE SUN LOUNGERS: €15 hire fee PLUS €50 euro minimum spend per person (deposi t required for reservati ons from up to 10 single sun loungers , €15 per 

lounger. Shade is included in the price, 1 umbrella per 2 loungers. 

 
SINGLE SUN LOUNGERS – PRIVATE ZONE: €50 hire fee PLUS €100 minimum spend per person. Shade is included in the price, 1 umbrel l a per 2 loungers . 

 
To confirm a reservati on between 5-9 sun loungers , we request credit card details, in case of non-attendance or cancellation, we can charge the €15 hire fee per lounger 

to the credit card provided. 

 
(*Cancellation policy: the credit card will not be charged if we are notified of any cancellati on within 48 hours.) 

 

Please make sure to bring your reserva tio n code from the confirm a tion email upon arrival. 

 

*Single sun loungers include one towel per each sun lounger. Towels are also available on request to rent or buy. We kindly ask our guests to ARRIVE between 

11:00 and 14:00 . 

Failing to do so will result in the LOSS of the reservation and the deposit. 

Minimum spend for the pool area include s food & bevera ge s from the pool menu. Restaura nt bills, bar bills and lounge club bills are not include d in 

the minimum spend of the sun loungers. 

*Children under 16 years old are not allowed to access the pool. 

 
 

 

SUSHI LOUNGE 
€15 deposi t requi red per person for booki ngs of 10 gues ts or more. 

 
To confi rm a sushi lounge reserv ati on for 5 to 9 gues ts , we request the custom er's credi t card informati on, in case of no-show or late cancell ati on, we reserve 

the right to charge the credit card €15 per person. 

 
(*Cancellation policy: the credit card will not be charged if we are notified of any cancellation within 48 hours). 

 

Tables from 1 to 8 guests are reserved for a maximum of 2 hours. Tables from 9 to 11 guests are reserved for a maximum of 2.5 hours Tables of 12 or more 

guests are reserved for a maximum of 3 hours. 

 
*The reserved table will be kept for a maximum of 15 minutes , after this time the reservati on will be lost. Please notify in advance if the number of the guests changes or in 

case of cancellation. 

*The restaurant bill is not included in the minimum spend of lounge tables or beach reservati ons . 

 

Please make sure to bring your reserva tio n code from the confirm a tio n email upon arrival. 



 

 

 

 
RESTAURANT 

Terms and Conditions 2023 

€15 deposi t requi red per person for booki ngs of 10 gues ts or more. 

 
To confi rm  a restaurant reservati on for 5 to 9 gues ts , we request the customer's credi t card informati on, in case of no-show or late cancell ati on, we reserve the 

right to charge the credit card €15 per person. 

 
(*Cancellation policy: the credit card will not be charged if we are notified of any cancellation within 48 hours). 

 

Tables from 1 to 8 guests are reserved for a maximum of 2 hours. Tables from 9 to 11 guests are reserved for a maximum of 2.5 hours Tables of 12 or more 

guests are reserved for a maximum of 3 hours. 

 
*The reserved table will be kept for a maximum of 15 minutes , after this time the reservati on will be lost. Please notify in advance if the number of the guests changes or in 

case of cancellation. 

*The restau rant bill is not include d in the minimum spend of lounge club tables or pool reservati ons . 

 

Please make sure to bring your reserva tio n code from the confirm a tion email upon arrival. 

 

 

LOUNGE CLUB 
Lounge club tables with a minimum spend: the required deposit in advance corresponds to 50% of the minimum spend. 

 

*Clients will have to arrive before 7:00 p.m., otherwi se the reservati on and the deposit will be lost. 

*Dress code: Smart casual, no flip flops. 

 

Send the reservation request to our VIP Department: vip@bluemarlinibizaskylounge-gc.com - We will respond as soon as possible. 

 

Please make sure to bring your reservation code from the confirmation email upon arrival. 

CANCELLATION POLICY: the credit card will not be charged if we are notified of any cancell ation within 96 hours. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: A deposit is required in advance to confirm reservations. Without the corresponding deposit the reservati on is not confirmed. The deposit will 

be returned from the account at the end of the day; accounts will not be left suspended. 

 
POOL AND LOUNGE CLUB RESERVATIONS: 

*Please note that for pool and lounge club reservations you will be asked to fill out the form upon arrival with the following informati on: Mr. / Mrs., ID / NIE / Passport 

No., Address, City, Mail, Telephone N., CCD, Address in Spain . 

*We will keep your credi t card until the invoi ce is finalized , however you can use another credi t card or cash to complete the payme nt. * You must also provi de a 

photo identifi cati on form. In the event that you leave the facilities without paying the invoice, Blue Marlin Ibiza Sky Lounge will be authori zed to collect the amount. By 

signing this document, you agree to these terms and conditions. 
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